
For lenferity, a 101-year-old 
Californian credits a diet of garlic 
and onions. It does teenn a Kood 
method o f keeping the Grim Reap
er ut r.rm’a length.
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Thousands Witness 
Falling of Large  

Stack at Thurber
A crowd yariously estimated at 

from 1,000 to 6,000 was acattored 
over the countryside more than a 
mile in each direction at Thurber 
Sunday afternoon to aritnesa the 
throwing o f the largest brick 
smokestack in the state.

Amateur and professional cam
eramen by the scores were ata- 
Uuned at vantage points about the 
scene taking numerous pictures, 
and several took motion pictures 
o f the dynamiting o f the stark.

Moderne Studio at Ranger had 
representatives to take motion pic
tures for a newsreel company as 
well as still photographers pres»’nt 
to snap the fading of the gigantic 
stack. They reported today that 
doxens o f rolls o f kodak films had 
already been taken to the studi>> 
to be developed.

.A charge o f 40 sticks of dyna
mite was used to bring down the 
stack, which was 14 feet square at 
the base, 160 feet high, and con
tained Su0,000 bricks. It wsa built 
•in 1K<«7 and had been in use for 
nearly 80 years.

As soon as the noise o f the ex 
plosion had died away, and before 
the dust clouds that poured out 
from the base o f the stark had 
settled, hundreds o f men and boys 
were racing to the scene to try to 
be the first to reach the huge pile 
of brick. One amateur photograph
er, who was nesr the stsck at the 
time o f the blast, was reported to 
have been struck on the knee by 
a flying brick, but did not sustain 
painful injury.

.Several people were reported to 
have waited near another large 
'mokestack at the power plant in 
Thurber and missed seeing the 
stack fall.

WHEN NEW LONDON SCHOOL RE-OPENED EASTLAND YOUTH IS 
KIDNAPED, ROBBED

Dry Now Turns Services Are Held  
Agamrt Umons Q. D. Hill of

Ranger Tuesday

Guarded by deputy sheriffs and teachers, the .New London students returned to .school in the gymnasium. 
The building unhealed because officials feared to light gas fires, many of the pupils built campus bon
fires, one o f which ia shown at the right, in order to keep warm during the March snowstorm. The 
deputies sn.i teachers marshalled the few students surviving the blast into the building, barred all out
siders and called the roll to reveal accurately the death liat.

Constitutional Amendment Seen By 
General Butler as Way to Stop War

amendment would simplify elimi- Second 4-H Rally
nation o f war for the UtVi***, d  . 1 A ’ 1 1 7
states, according to Major Gen-I | /
erul Smislley D Butler, the for- a - t lU lC U  / i p i  I I
liter Marine officer, who arrived ■
l-''riday night for a visit in East-j Second annual Ra-tland county 
laml. 1-M club rally will be conducU-d

Busy with dictation at the Arab ^ j| 17  ̂ Eastland,
Garoiim corporation in the oiiice . .... „ »
o f hi. b ro th ^  Samuel, General «tensu.n agent, ,n charge of
Butlo. .Saturday morning wheeled b . .y ’ and g ir l, jg a n U a U o n s  an-

from a working *•*■ ;;; " T l  J o h i l l l  state boys' club
el chair and discus«-d briefly with ^

plan w «  described by the twice wtll scheduled
f  ongrimional medal decorated ^

m CHANTS OF 
EASIUNDFORM 

ADJUIICTTOCC

Plans for the occasion include

night when J. W. Miller was elect
ed chairman o f a committee for 
the group to insist them in trade 
extension.

As explained, the merchants’ 
division will cooperate with the 
Chamber o f Commerce in trade

A man whom the victim describ-j board. Driving fast but slowing 
ed â  about 25 years o f age was'down when pa-ssing other automo-
sought after the robbery ,nd • «* *
. . .  . . . w. tim«, “ now don t w»ve.“  i
kidnaping o f Jack Rust, 19-year-' ^ half-mile on the
obi son of R. L. Rust, Eastlasd at- Gisco highway on West Mam 
torney, early Tuesday morning. ' itreet the automobile was halted 

A night attendant at the Hotel the station atU-ndant told to 
Storage and Service Station in o ĵ^t o ff,”  1
Ka.stland, Rust went from the of-| Next, Rust was asked to “ give 
fire of the establishment into the your wallet.”  A fter inquiring 
gu.soline pump row at 12;10 Tue,-|jf there waa money in the wallet 
day morning when a brown 1957 an,i being answered there wa-n’t., 
( hevrolet coupe, driven from the _ the robber took the article and 
east, parked. returned it after examination due,

The driver of the automobile, Rust was truthful. '
dressed neatly and with a pleasing "Now turn around and walk 
voice requested; back to town and don't look

“ Eill up my gas tank.”  back. Pm sorry I had to do this
"How many will it bold?”  asked, hud,”  «,.,re the last words to Rust.

; Rust. I Hasring the robber speed away
; "Kill it up until it runs over," young Rust walked toward town 
the driver answerod. and at a friend's home telephoned

The automobile received 14 1-2 Eastland Police Chief W. J. Pet- 
gallons. The model has a capacity era and returned to the -tation. 
o f 17 gallons. j Rust believes the station would

I Rust capped the tank and went have lieen robbed had it not been 
, to inform the driver he owed the fur the presence o f a friend. Jack 
1 station |2.7« for the fuel. Pacing Gary, and a hitch-hiker who were 
the driver young Rust wa.s too in the rstabliidrinent'- office when 

tra rchanU’ l ^  sp<-ak when he m w  he was forced on the ride. Neither
hitch-hiker noted

pistol. the sigmficunee of the transaction
He was commanded to “ got on as they were not looking in the 

the ear.”  Ru.st did. on the running jiarking lane o f the sUtion.

Organisation o f a -----------  , . , . , . . . .
division to the t hamber o f Com-1 «P P ''* f«*  « »  be a .38 caliber Gary nor the
nK*rct* wan fompIat**4l We<ln«*day

Peanut Company 
Improving Plant

The Carbon Peanut company, 
Inr., o f Carbon, is making exten
sive improvements in their plant, 
with the building o f a large ware- 
house which will greatly increase 
their storage facilities, and new 
equipment ia being installed to in
crease their shelling rapacity.

New machinery is being assem
bled by Mr. Kronch, head mechan
ic, at Dallas headquarters of the 
company, and in being shipped to 
Carbon and installed by expert 
workmen.

Two stories are being added to 
the shelling mill building which 
will make this a very modem four- 
story building upon completion.

One carload o f lumber is ex
pected to arrive within the next 
few days, with more to follow 
soon.

The Dallas headquarters of the 
Carbon Peanut company, Inc., has 
recently completed the installa
tion of modem shelling equipment 
for popcorn, and will shell all o f 
the popcorn for South Texas 
points, and any that the Carbon 
plant ia unable to take care of, 
with all o f the peanut shelling be
ing done at the Carbon plant.

The popcorn end o f the business 
is conducted under the name of 
the Atkins Popcorn company, and 
ia a part o f the Carbon Peanut 
company, Inc., and is conducted 
under that name only for trade 
purposes, as it ia under the same 
management and same executives 
as the Carbon Peanut company, 
Inc.

Morton Valley Club 
In Regular Session

The Morton Valley Parent- 
Teacheri held its regular session 
Tue.tday, March 28.

The meeting opened with a 
song by the assembly “ America” 
ilirected by Miss Gwendolyn Wil- 
Ibims.

Miss Williams thes presented 
a program, "Uhj'thm in Music”  
first “ Origin of Rythm”  Mary E. 
Rayfield.

“ Rythm Band demonstration”—  
pre-school children.

“ Rythm Dance”  third and 
fourth grades.

Piano solo, “ My First March” , 
Marilyn Smith.

“ My First WalU,”  Veda Fay 
Ramsower,

Summary: Chairman, Miss W il
liams, closed the program.

Mrs. J. B. Rayfield, secretary, 
read approved minutes.

Treasury report o f $29.38 by 
treasurer, Mrs. O. N. Ram-soWer.

Subject for discussion, "Radio 
as a source o f Home and Com
munity Education”  was omittod 
on account o f the illnesa o f the 
speaker. Miss Inez Pickett.

Personnel; Mmes. J. B. Rsy- 
field, Josie K. Nix, Elnos Hen
sley, O. N. Ramsower, Cecil Eu
bank, Judge Harhin, Florence Da
vis, Carl Davis, P. J. Carter, H. 
O. Hs*m, T ill Harbin, W. R. 
Tarver, Bill Wheat, M. V. Har- 

,rison. Bill Whitley, Clarence 
Henderson, J. J. Ramilton and 
Mias Gwendolyn Williams.

solilit-r as his "first and foremost”  i lans lor , extension and promotion and is
noint in war elimination lecture • ^^ade designed to increase cooper.Uon
he ha. delivered for the past ei, ,
yt'Bra Bn«i currvntly enc*MĈ <l. It d«*ci<le<l th« oric»ni»»lion

The amendment would provide j, i« i  Cor- » i l l  meet eveningi of the f i ^
ttAAiRtAnt MomUy uf eiw*h month att N:D0

county .gen u  who IIV in charge o'cloeV M ilbr n .m ^  ^ ‘ H e im g  
o f the boy.' and girU' o rga n ..-  R- S A - H e r r m g ,
tinns, are extending invitations to 
parents uf the youths to attend.

"that ao soldier can go out o f the 
IJniteii .SUtes and if  there's any 
fighting it can be done right ia 
the I ’ nited States.”

! "That would be the end of R 
( fighting»”  heasserted.

"The general also recommended 
“ to let merchant ships fly  their 
own 
make
Butler would have made by gov
ernment law prohibition of any 
merchant ship using the American 
flag in travels.

Dismissing the newspaperman 
courteously but definitely, Gen-' 
eral Butler urged him on his way, 
"That's enough on it; you can- 
write a whole column from that."

The famed Marine came to East- 
land Friday night from Stephen-, 
ville, where he spoke at John 
Tarieton Agricultural College on 
methods for elimination o f war.' 
TTiursday he was at College Sta

and Jubus Krauae to the commit
tee and the appointees, assisted by 

other mem-

FffiST MONDAY Say Sem ces For

mDEO EVENT i 
IS DUE NEHE

Kd'vard Psg*- Gaston. * -v= wn. g 
crusading -Iry before prohibition 
repeal but now. h> ha rev- thd 
b national commander o f the 
“ Patriot Guani o f Ameri u "  The 
guards, he <aid, an bring or- 
giinied in W;i-hinrton, and w ” 
launch an iniiiudiate drive ugsia-' 
"biw Ic lalior unions." H< hope = 
to recruit polo players, yacht- 

men and other society leaden

Funeral services fo r  Olrn Davis 
HiH. 60. fo r  IS years a resident 
of Ranger, were conducted Tues
day afternoon from the Central 
Baptist ehurch of Ranger, with 
Rev. H. H. Stephens, pastor of the 
church, conducting the services, 
assisted by Rev. K. C. Edmonds. 
Funeral arrangements were by 
Killingsworth. Cox. liiti-nnent 
was in Evergreen cemetery.

The lieceilcnt wee born at Over- 
ton July 29, 1877, and had been 
an employe o f the Arcadia tbnatre 
in Ranger for 10 years, being the 
oldest member o f the theatre etaff 
in point o f eervice as well as in 
age Hefore moving to Ranger he 
operated a farm in the eoutheast- 
em portion o f Eastland county for 
a number o f years.

Survivor* include his widow, 
Mrs Minnie Hill; one son, Horace 
Hill o f Ranger; two daughtere, 
Mrs. Viola Beach a f Ranger and 
Mrs Clotiel Colburn; two broth- 

. ,‘Sidn-y Hill o f Hugo, Okla., 
and John Hill, KJectra; one sister, 
.Mrs iJora I’earce, Glendale, Cal., 
and twc. granddaughter., Orene 
and Minnie Lee Hill.

Former Carbonite Mrs. Redfem  Plans
Service.- for T. N. Brogan. 76, | To Join Expedition

The Chamber o f Commerce an-

former resident of Carbon, who 
died Thursday morning, were held 
Friday afternoon at bis home in 
Tuscola. Burial waa at Buffalo 
Gap.

Bv I'r,;*-.-! Pivws
CI.KVKl.AND, Ohio. —  M r s .  

Paul Redfem. prim wife o f the

Organisation of a 4-H club or- • ‘‘J
chestra will be discusiwd. Those tecs to the committee, 
who play are requested by o ffi-

the rally 
should bring a sacked lunch as no 
one will be permitted to go to 
town for dinner.

The activities will begin at 9.80 
a. m. in the Eastland high achool 
auditorium.

A native o f Fannin eounty. Bro- aviator who disappeared 10 years
ago on a flight from the I'nited 
States to brazil, plans to join an 
expedition into the unmapped jun-

nounced Thursday plana have been 8*n was married to Miss Mattie 
.practically completed for the first “

Geneml r js r b r in r th ^ r T n lu u i^ ^ n u 't ; .  ^ r i. ‘!"o 'f b a ^  ' ‘ ’" " '• j ; ' ’  ̂i»>e ^rodeo grZ^^^^

l..r-ctor i:. S .  C<Oura. 1 * 0  -n-"/ , , d  M „ , H-nry K-nn-d, - h i-
the mmt. prom u^ the ^ p e r a -1 i^xtland are offering special in- Jicothe; two nieces, Miw«B Debbi< 
tu>n o f the K*i*tland Hi«h Bchool ducem**nt* to vmitor* to atte nd the ^nd Josie LatU o f TuscoU and 
baud, which will play. | ru d fo jw d  >hop before and after three nephews, Walter and Omar

Latta of TuAcoIa and Roy HaicKurd

Lxtension Group 
Hear Program Told

Ea.-tland eounty had two rspre- 
sentativi- .Monday at a three-day 
meeting at Big Spring for an ex
planation of the 1937 range coo- 
M-rvation program.

A. U  Smith, ( allege StatioD, 
extension animal husbandman, waa 
to conduct explanations.

From the coanty at the meeting 
were Dick Weekes, chairman of 
the Eastland County Agricultural 
( ommitteo, and Elmo V. Cook, 
county agent.

The Big Spring sMCt to one o f
several in the state.

Abilene Winner of 
Invitation Track 

Meet at Ranger Chamber o f  Commerce by the 
committee, it was expisinsd.

Abilene won the Banger invita-' Among other items discussed at 
tion, where at A. A M. he awarded track meet Saturday after- the meeting was change o f the 
cadet commissions and debated. noon by amaasing 49 point.. Olden main feature of the trades day 

Sunday the general left for his ,econd with 88 points. East- each Saturday from 2;30 to a! 
home at New Town Square, Pa., .ji. Parks fourth later hour,
and wHI soon resume his lecture j 7 Ranger tied for Twenty-two attended,
tour in the Western sUtes. He has jo  girawn scored
ju.st completed a tour in the New points.
England sUtes. On hU engage-, OuteUnding in the meet were 
ment list Saturday in the after- Kimbrough and Tidwell o f Abi- 
noon was ,  visit at the Oil Belt Anderson .nd Curry o f Old-
Gun club whih was to conduct a Eastland, ------
•hoot near Yellow Mound. Rainbolt o f Cisco and Blackburn v .riete  .tore on-

Among the visitors he saw was p^^ks. while Reese o f Ranger, dT
W. A. Hall, Eastland, who in 1923 -  gear man won half his
was at Ouantico V . marine f  . - . i! u . u ei^t rectorate of the Eaatland Cham-was at QuantKO. V... mar ne ,^hen he took fir.t c„„,n,erce to fill the v.can-

10 me in thp mil#. . w

Pi iiblema as affecting the mer-' jh , attraction 
chants will be investigated by the; Garl Johnoon is chairman o f the Abilene.
rommItUe and voted upon by the committee arranging the rodeo _ _
merchants divieion members. Prob- program, promised as an event 
lems affecting the Chamber o f which will include typos o f wild 
r ommerce welfare with the mer- west enterUinment. 
chants will be taken before the ' TTie rodeo program mark.s the

first of iU type presented in Eaat
land for several montha. Many vis
itors are expected.

An rnterUining program to 
promised.

Miller is Added 
To C. of C. Board

9:49 Father, Son 
Program Plans

Woman Trapper Is 
Having No Trobule 

Snaring Animals

The expedition, with provisions 
for one year, probably will sail 
from New York next month, hoxd-, 
ed by Theodore J. Waldeck, New 
York explorer, xnd his wife.

Since Redfern's disappearance 
fantastic stories o f s “ White God” 
who descended from the sky to 
dwell among the Indiana, came 
from the jungles of Dutch Guiana. 
Rumors grew into a saga. Ked- 
fem  became a legendary figure.

"Vermont farmers report the

Opposition Rises 
In County Voting

Two o f the three county adiool 
board truateet whose terms are 
expiring will have oppo.itioD In 
the Saturday, April 3, decUoa.

Incumbent J. A. Beard, East- 
land, will be pitted against Tobe 
Morton, Morton Valley, in the 
vote for achool comiaisidoner o f 
precinct 1. Omar Barkett, Cisco, 
and J. B JohsBon, Carbon, oppose 
Dr. R  M. Kuykendall, Ranger,

Br Ushed Pram
EAGLE P A S S -M r-.

base, preparatory to going 
.South American Exposition at Rio 
de Janeiro. Brazil, with a group o f 
crack Marines.

Butler at that time was com
manding officer at Quantico.

Services Held For 
Mrs. I. B. Wallace

in the mile.
Results o f the events o f the a f

ternoon were as follows;
100-yard dash— Tidwell. Abi

lene ; Siimiiels, Eastland; Boozer, 
Abilene; Beam, Abilene. 10.2.

2'J-yanl dz.*h— Rainbolt, Cisco; 
Price, Abilene; Tidwell, Abilene; 
Curry, Oiden. 25.6,

440-yard dash-—Hoh, Olden; 
Hughes, Abilene; Spears, Olden; 
Yarbrough, Cisco. 59.

Low hurdles— Curry,

cy crested by the removal of Rev. 
Charles W. Estes to Winters.

The annnuncement made Thurs
day, stated at the same directors 
meeting this week the group voted 
to sponsor a 4-H club cotton grow
ing project.

Under the plan the Chamber of 
Com merce w'll furnish different 
varieties o f  seed to club boys

the

Services for Mrs. Louise Eliza- Anderson, Olden; Kimbrough, Abi-j 
bi-th Wallace, 33, who died Sun-^Ienc; Hyatt, Olden. 29. |
day morning at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Cheatham, three miles north o f 
Eastland, were conducted Mon
day at Eaatland.

Services at the Catholic church 
were in charge o f Rev. Father 
Byrne o f Ranger. Interment was 
in Ea.stland cemetery.

Besides her parents she is sur
vived by her husband, J. B. Wal
lace, Houston; one son, Billie, and 
a brother. Bill Wilson, Pampa.

Hamner Undertaking Company,
Eastland, was in charge o f ar
rangements.

Asks Compensation 
From Insurance Firm

A suit appealing from a decis
ion o f the Industrial Accident 
Board o f Texas haa been filed in 
88th district court by Ted Ryan 
again.st IJoy'd America, insurance 
Carrie for Ranger Trucking com
pany, in whose employ he was 
when he wss allegedly injured on 
Nov. 18 last year.

The petition filed for Ryan by 
Grisham Bros. A  J. A. I.antz set 
forth the plsintiff was injured 
while with other workmen he turn
ed over three sheets o f metal. Ry
an, asking compensation to be set 
by the court, rlaims total incapa-

I who will compare by plots 
; suitability o f the types o f cotton 

O’**®": to tlielr locality.
tii'orgc Harper, Eiiri Bender 

... . . „  , , , and C. I .  Rhodes have been up-
High hurdles-Anderson, 01d-| ^ McCarty.

w ;  Fambro, Parks; Hyatt, Olden; ̂ C.ommerce president,

, V-, • L. J  “ 'is year's coun-880-yard run— Let laire. East-:  ̂ ■'
land; Price, Abilene; Turner, Ran-' ' ____________________
ger: Croiley, Olden. 2, 3.8. 1 1  A * *

I Johnson Awaiting
High jump— Blackburn, Parka;

Bacon, Cisco; Mitchell, Parks;
Cook, Eastlaiid.

Broad jump— Kimbrough, Abi
lene; Anderson, Okien; Black- 
bum, Parks; J, Norton, Olden.
19 ft. 8 in.

Transfer from jail

citation from tha allegtd accident, mouths.

Tony Johnson, upon whom sen
tence of two yearn for the theft 
of an automobile Jan. 21, 1936, 

Discus— O a ^ , Eastland; Cook,'fm m  Beulah SUrk, Triumph 
Ea.stland; Kimbrough, Abilene; xchool teacher, was pronounced 
■McKelvain, Ranger. 96 ft., 8 in. ' recently by 91st district court, is 

Javelin— Cook, Eastland; Boos- jn Eastland county jail awaiting 
er, Abilene; Kimbrough, Abilene; transfer to Young and Ward coun- 
Ainsworth, Ranger. 1*3 ft, 2 in. I  ties.

Shot —  Kimbrough, Abilene; Tug Underwood o f the sheriff’s 
Cook, Eastland; Roberson Strawn; office reportosl Johnson is wanted 
Boozer, Abilene. jin Young and Ward counties for,

Pole vauH— Anderson, Olden;, ̂ ll,ged automobile thefts.
Mitchell, Parks; Gage, Eastland; ______ ______________
LeClah-e, Eastland. ATTENDED MEETING

------------------------- Attending the Cross Plains
BOY’S FACE REBUILT Knights o f Pythias meeting Tue»- 

SYDNEY.— A .Rydney surgeon I day night were C. F. Shepperd, 
has given an 18-year-old youth an ' Lea Dorsey, Mr. Wright, J. W. 
entirely new face. The youth fell Greathouse, Herbery Reed, C. L. 
face down Into a pool of nitric , McCoy. Cecil Lotief, John Macy, 
add In August, 1»,<U. As his bum-1 Charles Sylvester, Dsv* Meaner, 
ed face healed, is became scarred. | Guy Robinson, Datre Roark, F, 
The reconstruction, which has M. Warren, K. K. White, Tom 
just been completed, took 28 Lovelace, J. E. Lucas, Louis Ed-

trapper, is having liule trouble 
! snaring mountain lions, bobcats, 
! and coyotes this year.

Another program feature o f the Mrs. Kennedy, five-feet-two and 
I 9:49 Bible Class annual banquet weighing 100 pounds, was one of 
I Friday night, April 2, a tap danc- the nation's outstanding trappers 
ing number by Miss Margaret during Kebruaryt the Texas Pre- 

I Watt o f Ranger, wa* announced datory* Animal Control Assn., re- 
Thursday by A. E. Herring, mem- ported. She caught one mountain 
her of the committee on arrange- I>°n weighing 160 pounds as well
ments. The banquet will be at the ■s 10 bobcats and 12 coyotes.
First Methodist church. ' Texas trappers working with

Miss Watt will be accompanied ^^e control association caught 
at the piano by .Mrs. Vera Watt. 1142 coyotes in February. Two 

V. T. Seaberry, class teacher ill wolves and 146
over a month at a Dallas hospital. l’®l’ fsts also were trapped. R. E. 
is expected to arrive in Eastland fountE hunter,
and attend the banquet, officials h«d a February bag of ,9 coyotes 
have been notified. ‘ “ ""I three bobcats.

A sell-out o f tickets was appar- , ^  •
ent Thursday, according to P. L. L e S S  C o t t O I l  I s

Ginnedjn County
chased early to assure a place. i ,,, . .

Tickets at busines. locations will ^̂ he census report of the De- 
bo picked up Friday afternoon at P^rtment o f Commeroe, Bureau of
4 o’clock. Places where the tickets 
were le ft for sale are Andrews
/ w  \M r* / r- n  trw EH’tland county from the crop ofCafe, MajesUc Cafe, Comer Drug gg jg g -  ^
5 ore. Toonabs 4  B.ch^dson Drug.^^^  ̂599
Store and Ea.stland Drug Com-;  ̂ jggg -j-^e riH
pany. It also was announced tick- i,y Mrs. Katheryne
et. may be obuined by callmR  ̂ j
Crossley or James Pipkin, A. L.- ___________________
Agate. T. W. Harrison, E. C. Sat-i - ■ .
terwhite. N. A. Moore, w . H. Mui- Approvc Inventory 
lings and T. M. coUie. Qf Lftwycr Estate

Speaker for the banquet, start-1 
ing at 7:30 p. m., will be Rev. R

tap has startod to run.”  He should
have known l»-tter than to vote {„  ̂ candidate for re-eleetion 
Democratic in Shut v-icinity, _ ig dig at-lsuY# eommiasioner po- 

Bessie ' iition.
Kennedy, Texas’ leading woman L i g f  E a s t l a n d  Girl ^rs. J. R. Barnett, Cisco, is
* I . . . .  _  _  , ,  . . .  * i * .  unopposed in the precinct 4 po-On S.M.U. High List

------ Commissioners whose terms do
D.XLL.YS. Mar. 29.— Florence expire are Frank Dean, Gor-

Perkins, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. man, precinct 8, and W, P. 
R, L. Perkins, 211 College. East- Roach. Rising Star, precinct 8.

State Executive 
Of P3rthian Group 

To District Meet

land, was among the 312 S. M. U- 
studenta on the honor roll last 
semester, R. I .  Brewer, registrar, 
announced today.

Mi.s.s Perkins is president o f 
Mortar Board, honorao' senior 
women's organization She has 
Just bwn elected into Gamma Sig- ■
ma, honorary education fraternity. ^  district meeting o f Knights o f 

She is a member and pa.»t treaa- Pythians is set for Monday, April 
urer of Delta Delta Delta, social B, Eastland when I. C. Uader- 
sorority; pa.st president o f Alpha wood of Marshall, grand chancel- 
Lambda Delta, honorary freshman i<,r o f Texas, will be the honor 
sorority, member o f Sigma Delta guest.
Pi. 1 onoran, Spanish fraternity. The meeting was set Monday by 
and a member of the Junior Arden Herbert Reed, Eastland, district 
Club, as a member of which sho 30 deputy grand chancellor, after 
two part in two plays. | receipt of a me.ssage from Uader-

She is to receive her degree in'wood, who stated he would be in
education tliis spring.

Close of Old Road 
Ordered by Court

Eastland April 5.
Complete plans for the meeting 

have not been outlined.

Dodds Records In 
1936 Judged Best

,, . . Estate o f Frank Judkina, East-
W. Walker pastor o f the First .ttom ey who died recenUy.
Methodist church. ! ^  ,2.177 in the inven

tory, appraisement and list of

wards and Frank Shepperd.

Prohibition Talk 
Slated for Friday 
At Morton Valley

One o f a series o f  rural meet
ings sponsored by the Eastland 
County United Dry Forces to fur- 
there interest in prohibition will 
be conducted Friday night at the 
Morton Valley school house, It 
waa announced Thursday.

The speaker will he Rev. Robt. 
E. Bowden o f Easttond, secretary- 
treasurer of the county dry 
lorcoa. *

rlaims approved Monday by Coun
ty Judge W. 3. Adamson.

The appraiaers. P, L. Crossley | 
and Don D. Parker, found Judkins 
had real estate valued at $1,250 
and personal property o f $927.14.

There were no claims on the es
tate.

Carl P. Springer, Eastland, waa 
sdininistrator.

Commissioners court has grant-, 
ed the petition o f 22 freeholders 
in the Klatwood vicinity for d oss . 
of s half-mile o f road. j

The petitioners had declared the The 1936 record book o f Elar- 
section already was served with a i „ „ t  Bob Dodds, member o f the 
road for community purposes and colony 4-H club, has been judged 
the old road gave thieves access 1 1,^,^ in EwtUnd county and sent 
to property o f irsidenta. | College Station for consS4«ra-

The road begins at the north-. jt^te honors, Asatotant
east comer o f Jacob Lyeria’s tract p-g^m Agent Hugh F. Barnhart 
and the residence o f  R. L. Jones 1 .gnounced Monday.
and runs south to the McGough

RENDER JUDGMENT 
Judgment o f $702.64 was rend

ered Friday by 91st district court 
against Meredith Gowan for R. L. 
Rust. A  lien on a tract o f land 
was foreclosed. The caie was dit- 
mieaed without prejudice to de
fendants I- E. Aw ards and Gor
don Brclalord,

Dentist Puts 4,000 
Teeth In Foundation 
Of His $4,000 Home
KERRVII.LE. Tex. — Dr. J. U  

Bullard built his house on "puH."
The dentist just completed a 

$4,000 home built on the founda
tion o f his practice in Kerr and 
surrounding counties for past 
years.

Mixed with the mortar o f the 
fousdatiofi are 4000 molars and 
bicuspids, taken from ailing 
mouths o f Or. Bullard’s Rotiaotoi

At College Station L. L. John
son, state boys club agent, wifi se
lect the best record book for t' • 
state from the prize winning < - 
tries of counties. The state pi '■) 
winning entrant will be subudtt.-J 
for consideration in a n«tio;ial 
COD teat.

A t winner in the eounty oeotest 
Dodde will be awarded a gold mod
al at tha annua] farmers abort 
course encampment at OoUags 
Station in July.

DIVORCE GRANTED 
Divorce has bean gtaatad ■ . P. 

KeMi and Vtrgintn Keith, 88th 
district court records showud Sab-
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Raymond Henry Overjoyed When 
Informed His Case Is Reversed 

And Remainded by Austin Court

Mrs. Castleberry’s 
Rites Conducted

WinOy Womeny and Song
FRIDAY, APRn. 2. 1937

'■ ■ ' ti '■ 1̂

Phone 601

I NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinf or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, erill be gladly corrected upon being brought to tha at

tention o f the publuiher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at the regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

-o-

case reported its inability to 
agree November 12, 1936.

The case drew public attention

Lions at Eastland 
Are Entertained by 
Group from Ranger

Ml mbers o f the Lions club saw 
a novelty tap dance and song pro
gram at their regular luncht m 
this week, rendered by Mir : 'S Mar
garet Watt and Dorothy H< -ry ' f  
Ranger, who were accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. %’era Watt. M -i, 
Harry Henry was also in the 
party.

The program was in charge of 
Ted Wagei'iier. L. K. Bum: r s 
and Earl Westhersby, and th«' en
tire membership enjoyed the num-

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

Tom s  Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

beri put on by these youthful ar- 
; tists o f Ranger.

The club endorsed the selling o f 
flowers in Kastland by the Nation
al Blind association, which is fur
nishing free brail literature to the 
n< -*dy blind. Kastland ladies will 
Mr St in the lie o f these flowers,

l.ii'MS K. M Kenny and Clyde 
Gt -im  ri'pi'rted for their com
mittee on their efforts to get -ig- 
nal lights installid at four strate
gic j>oir'.s in Kastland. This com
mittee will meet .Monday with 
Committees from the Rotary club 
and Chamber o f Commerce and 
visit tht city commi- : tn Tuesday 
night in an -ffort te got the 
safety ';-Thts ioc'-illiid.

Lion Bite: T-.ylor was made 
ch.e;-m«n o f a committee to ar- 
r “ r- the p, 'gram for the group 
r...i ting ti- be held in Ka^ttand -in 
.\j ;il 13, it  which time thi Kiiit- 
land -:lub will . r.deaeor to get rid 
of Nan«‘tte. the goat that w™= 
awarded to the club at a -imilar 
mevtirg in Breckerrldgy aim. »t 
thr-.:' month- ago.

1,1. n Buok !'■ tens, cu-t. .lian of 
Nar. tte. reported that she ha*l 
wearht-r.d the hard winter in 
great ehape ai'.i w. uld be ready to 
turn over to the club having t  ̂
smaiii-t atten.lance at the April 
13 meeting.

Lion-. Harry .A Ingsdon, E A 
P.ing.dd and Lip Gtlloway. a com
mittee npr;'i''tod from the Ranger 
. |ub t.' arrange Kai.g'r'- part o f 
the progeam for the group meet
ing. attended the meeting and as-

“ I can't hardly explain how I ; Del'ia Henry, upon a similar 
feel,”  faltered Raymond Henry charge. Th^  jury in the woman's 
when told at the Kastland county 

I Jail the ca.se in which he was con
victed and a.vaes.sed 60 years in 

I connection with the death o f H 
•Is McBee waa reversed and re
manded Wednesday by the Court 
o f  Criminal Appeals at Austin.

' ' I ’ve been looking for it ever 
, since it was argued”  added the 
over-joyed, thin-faced and slend
er “ hanging skeleton”  case de
fendant.

! Henry said “ I was pretty sure”
, the case would be reversed and re-

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at the Church o f Christ 
in Eastland for Mra. Mary M. Cas
tleberry, 78, who died Monday af- 

, ter a week’s illness in the home o f 
initially after what were identi-i her daughter at Olden, Mrs. W ill
fied as the remains o f McBee 
were discovered hanking from a 
postoak tree near Rising Star 
in December, 1934. In February, 
1935, Mr. and Mrs. Henry, who 
soon after her husband's disap
pearance May 1. 1933, was mar
ried to Raymond, were indicted.

Re-indictments against the 
were

Elliott. W. E. Moore o f Sweetwa
ter. former minister o f the church 
officiated. Burial was at Eastland 
cemetery.

The widow of G. W. Castleber
ry, former S ta ff postmaster and 
merchant there and in Eastland, 
Mrs. Castleberry had lived in 
Kastland county 40 years. She

 ̂manded since it «'as submitted the | McBee with a sharp instrument. 
Court o f Criminal .Appeals Decern-j The first true bills were dismi'S- 
ber 23, 1936. ed after return o f the second in-

News o f the court’s action was dictments. 
telephoned by Frank Sparks, one Jack Smith, who also was 
o f his attorneys, to County Jailer. charged in the case, committ.-d 
Ross Cros.-ley, who informed suicide previous to Henr>’ 's trial. 
Henry. A justice o f the peace verdict ex-

Henry. receiving the Eastland' plained the death as resulting

couple were returnwi M «^ h  3 , ! East l and 
1938. These alleged the slaying o f from Myrtle, Missouri, her

Daily Telegmm and a state paper 
each day, had every Wednesday, 
decision day for the high Austin 
Court. eagerly scanned the 
columns to see if  action had been

from a self-inflicted razor blade 
wound in his throat.

-A charge o f murder against 
Jack Smith's brother, Lynn, was 
reduced later to that o f an ac-

taken in hi.- case. j complice.
A year ago Monday Henry was I- H. Elewellen o f Ranger and 

f' und guilty "with malice afore- R. K. Grantham o f Cisco were 
thought" in the alleged slaying o f attorneys for Henry in his trial, 
McBee. Rising Star highway having been appointed by 8Sth 
w.'rker, whose widow he married- district court. In the progress o f 
The case was heard in SHth dis- the trial they were joined by 
trict court, the same tribunal in Sparks, who assisted in the apps'sl 
which a jury could not agere in i and nws attorney for the woman 
the fate o f Henry’s wife, Mrs. * in her trial.

sured the Flastland club that. 
Ranger's part o f the program 
would be in good shape. T^ey are i 
to work with the program com-! 
mittee o f  the Kastland club.

C L A S S I F I E D ' ,B O Y  SCOUTS

birthplace. They lived at Staff 
from 1897 until 1903. In Eastland 
Mr. Castleberry conducted a gro
cery and dry goods store. Later 
they moved to Yellow Mound, 
where he died three yean  ago. 
She had made her home most o f 
the time since then at Olden.

Mrs. Castleberr)' was a member 
o f the Church o f ChrisL

Pallbearer- at the funeral, con
ducted by Killingsworth, Cox o f 
Ranger, were W. E. Kellett of 
Eastland, Arch Justice o f  Flat- 
wood, C. H. Burkett o f  Olden, L 
L  Hanna o f Eastland. J. W. Jones 
o f KasUand and Will Elliott o f 
Olden.

Survivon are six children, J. W. 
Castleberry o f  Se)rmour, T. E. 
and Frank Castleberry o f  East- 
land; Mn. CSiarley St. John o f 

j San Antonio, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. J. 
, W. Jones o f Eastland; one brother 
Willie Taylor o f  Los Angeles, 

; Calif., four sisters, Mrs. Emma 
Rainey, o f  Myrtle, Mo., Mra. J. D. 

' Stubblefield o f Myrtle, Mo., Mrs. 
F’. M. Payne o f Monday, 'Texas, 
and Mrs. H. C. Looney o f Pauls 
Valley, Okla. Also there are 20 

i grandchildren and four great- 
I grandchildren.

DAY

BARGAINS
FOR M ONDAY!

SHEETS
Nationwide Sheets, 81 
X 99. Known the world 
over as $ 4
the b e s t ................. , I

HOSE
Fred MscMurray and Gladys Swarthout exchange pleasantries over 
the wine glasses in "Ch.impagne Waltx,”  gay musical romance which 
opena Friday at th-i Connellee Theatre. It ’s a story o f  Viennese waltz 

vs. American "swing. "

S n  START OF 
B A I L  SEASON 

FOR MAY 3RD

Cearts of Honor 
Mach advancement is being

WE THANK Y O U . . . . . .
For two years successful practice in Eastland.

We hope to continue serving you.

Foot correction and Spinal Disorders a specialty. 

W HY SUFFER? SEE US

DR. H. E. DEIS DR. ELAINE DEIS

Graduate Chiropractors.

Members of the Texas State Association.

BEARD BUILDING— EASTLAND

W EAR FREE DRESSES and 
■»how famous Fa-hion Frocks t o ' 
friends. Saniple kit fm*. Earn up i made by Scouts in the council as 
to 82.I we.kly. No experience shown by the Courts o f Honor 
neede.1. Fashion Frinks Inc., that have bien held during the 
lit pt. C-729.'). Cincinnati. Ohio. pa-t several weeks and those held
--------------------------------------------- recently, namely FiasUand Court

of Honor Msr. 15, and Dublin 
Court, Mar. 22.

Sunrise Service 
I Draws Large Crowd  

Despite the Cold
BARGAIN : I ’urcheon m a r e
(bredI, 1 -et $40.00 hamesa, 1 
riding cultivator and planter, one 
.'•'.10 chick brooiier. all in first 
rla— condition. Fin-t $125 
11-2 miles on 
w a v — E A B IT LF R .

Tommie Hendrick, scoutmaster.

Despite the eoYd weather a good 
attendance was noted at the first 
annual Sunrise Service at the

Kii>t $125 gets it. ,^ „,ted  by Stuart Painter b rough t;^ .!*
Breckenridge high- j l  o f  his scouts to Brownwood ^  Ranger Sunday

and walked o ff with a practice; ^he congregation assembled at
! FOR KENT —  Six-room house, 
i well furnished. Garage and good 
garden spot. 106 New Street .Ap- 

i ply to Mm. Annie L. Cook at the
! Fashion Shop. Eartlsnd.

1 FOR SXLE —  Machine for hem- 
1 Pitching, button machine with im- 
1 plement* and molds. Will sell 
1 rht'sp. Mrs. M. M. Scott, Rt. S, 
1 Ranger, Texas.

1 FOR s«:ALE ' Work hordes. C. 
1 F. Paynor, ?> miles west o f Ranger 
on Breckenridge highway.

t '-'* ■

FOR RENT: Apartments and 
; rooms. First or second floor. New 
: management. Phone 85. Eastworth 
 ̂Hotel.

' archery meet.
Stuart Painter. Tommie Hen

drick and I-arkin Elliott took first, 
second and third places in scout- 
ers shoot.

Bobby Joe Pridgeon, Bill Dor
an and Ralph Roberts took first, 
second and third places, respect
ively in Class A.

Justin Greenrock, C. F. Murray 
and Woodrow Lindsey took first, 
second and third placea, respect
ively in Class B.

Jimmy Cummins, Ralph Roberta 
and Bobby Joe Pridgeon won 
first, second and third places, re
spectively in flight A.

ROSES— $1.69 dozen prepaid. 
Hardy, two-year field grown ev- 
rrblooming plants. Free descrip
tive folder. RO.SE NL’ KStRlES, 
Box 929. Tyler, Texas.

FOR R E N T: Large Southeast, 
modem bedroom; Independent 
entrance; garage space. 1203 S. 
.'eaman. Phone 288.

six oclock and when the sun came 
over the mountain to the east o f 
Thurber the choir sang a hymn, 
"A ll Hail the Power o f  Jesus 
Name.' A fter a prayer another 
hyrtm, "The Old Rugged Cross" 
was sung, followed by a sermon 
by Dr. L. B. Gray, pastor o f the 
First Presbyterian Church o f 
Ranger. His subject was The 
Ke-urrection o f Christ, and touch
ed upon the fellowship o f  God 
and the brotherhood of man.

The pastor said that the setting 
for the sunrise service was the 
most beautiful between Texarkana 
and El I ’a.-o. Plans have been

Monday, May 3, has been set as 
official opening date for the 
Eastland Softball League season. 
Chief A. W. Hennessee o f the 
fire department, which sponsors 
the field, announced Monday.

Although May 3, marks the o f
ficial openign o f the season it Is 
likely several exhibition games 
will be slated before that date. 
Chief Hennes.«ee adiR'd.

Teams which plan to participate 
in the sport this year must sub
mit their entry to a committee by 
April 10. Rosters o f  teams must 
be given the committee by April 
15.

Each team will be allowed to 
carry IS players i f  its manager 
plays. .An aggregation will be per
mitted to carry 16 players on ita 
list i f  the manager doesn’t play.

Teams which have submitted 
entries to the committee— compos
ed o f L. A. Hightower, John 
Harrison, Fred Michael, Frank 
Roberson and Hennessee— are Hi- 
Y, Young Men’s Fellowship group. 
Modem Dry Cleaners, Police De
partment nnd Texas F.Iectric Ser
vice company. Among teama which 
are expected to affiliate with 
the league are Arab and lame 
Star, although Monday their en
tries had not been submitted the 
committee.

Any member o f  the committee 
will accept entries or roster lists.

I Eastland R. M. A.
i Resumes Activity
I —  I
I Activities o f the Eastland Re- 
I tail Merchants association were 
I resumed Thursday after a partial 
cessation which followed the re
moval o f  H. C. Davis, former sec-

Iretary, from Kastland.
Operation o f the association is 

bi'ing resumed in full through the 
! Chamber o f Commerce.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wUh to thank our many 

friends who helped us during the 
recent illness and death o f our 
loevd one. Especially do we wish 
to thank Dr. Townsi'nd w-ho an
swered our calls night and day. 
and Father Byrne, May God's 
richest blessings rest upon each of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Cheatham.
J. B. Wallace.
Billie Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cheatham.

Pure thread lilk hose. 
A ll sizes and 
colors. 4 for ., ’1

TOWELS
Double thread, extra 
quality, white with col
ored borders. Also solid 
colors—
7 F O R ............ ’1

DRESSES
New shipment of sheer 
dresses. A ll sizes. Most 
attractive at this $4 
low price.................  X

Penney

Woodrow Lindsey, Charles Me- j  started to make these sunrise ser 
Dowell and Justin Greenrock took j vices annual affairs on Easier 
first, second and third, respective-. Sunrfgy. 
ly, in flight B.

In a recent practice in San Saba
Bobby
merit badge in archcry and scor
ed the highest mark yet reported 
in the council, making 199 points 
at thirty yards.

■ecent practice in San Saba ep J  I f
Joe Pridgeon passed his J 13 (16 U c lV S  i lC r C  
Arlcrf in «rrKf»rv mnfl urnr* I J

Pass Year’s Mark

I In
Troop 16

addition to their regular
The weekly trade days in East- 

land, held Saturday, marked the

THERE ARE NO MILES 
IN A BOTTLE OF INK!!
Which is just another way of saying that if quality and service are nof 
built into a tire, they certainly cannot be written in by guarantees.

What tire buyers really want when they lay their money on the line is 
not paper promises but actual performance by the tire itself.

BUY SEIBERLING TIRES AND GET THIS 
SATISFACTION.

Jim  Horton Tire Service
EAST M AIN  STREET EASTLAND

Friday troop meeting night, mem-; passage o f a year since they were 
hers of troop 16 have decided to inaugurated, according to Secre- 
meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays, tary H. J. Tanner o f the Chamber 
from 6 to 7 p. m. for special study ; of Commerce.
on merit badge subjects. Thurs
day, Mar. 18, the class started 
studying first aid under the di
rection o f Scoutmaster Frank 
Nnad and an invitation to join the 
group is extended to first class 
scouts o f other troops.

$«a Scowl Film Shown 
To s group o f scouts and friends 

in Breckenridge and in Brown- 
wood the Sea Scout film "Ranger”  

, which pictured various activitiea 
f  the SSS Ranger, national flag

ship for 1934, was shown during 
the past week.

Camp Billy Gibbons 
More plans are being worked

The usual large crowd attended 
Saturday’s event. Decision to con
tinue the series was made last 
week by participating merchants 
and members of the Chamber of 
Commerce trade extension com
mittee.

out each day for our summer 
camp. A t present we are planning 
our handicraft work. It wrill help 
us if  scoutmasters o f  all troops 
in the council will let us know 
what phase o f handicraft the 
scouts in their troops are interest
ed in. Kemember, Camp Billy 
Gibbons! Dates, July 20 to 27, 
July 28 to Aug. 4.

Ranger Child !s 
Buried at Strawn

Funeral services for Patsy Ann 
Watson, six-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Watson of 
Ranger, who died Wednesday' 
morning at 3 o’clock, were con-1 
ducted Wednesday afternoon at 3 , 
o'clock at the Central Baptist 
church o f Ranger, with Rev. H. H. 
Stephens, pastor, conducting the 
services. Arrangcmenta were by 
Killingsworth, Cox.

Burial was at Strawm following 
the services in Ranger.

The child was bom In Ranger 
Oct. 30, 1929, and had lived in the 
city all her life. She was a Sunday 
school member at the Central Bap
tist church. 1

Surviving relatives, in addition , 
to her parents, included one sis-1 
ter, Cleo Fay Wataon, also o f | 
Ranger.

ECONOMIZE IN YOUR 
UVING EXPENSES:
, . . .By exchanging your rent receipts for payment 
receipts on your own home, you save, which it just 
another way of economizing. Look at this home—  
415 South Onklawn in Hillcreat. Modem five-room 
brick, newly papered inside, location the best and 
an ideal home for tome one.
$2,000.00 buys the place, amall payments, like rent. 

Other placet just at desirable listed for sale with ut.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

CONNELLEE FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

TWO HEARTS IN SWING TIME!
UNDER the 
SPELLofthe 
DANUBE!

>

E A S I E R  I R O N I N G

ABSTRACTS insurance
RENTALS

REAL ESTATE

•  Fatfter BwifTnpr, Better 
heat control and smoother 
Ironing surfaces of the 
new automatic electric 
irons will make your iron
ing task easier and quick
er and help you do a 
iBMiother and better job.

Find o«t for yiairself 
how moch easier H is to 
iron with a new automatic 
electric iron. These irons 
are sold at our store and 
bjr other storea which aell 
^ectric appliancea.

cAutomatic 
Electric Irons

T e x a s  E l e c t r i g t S e r v i c e  C o m p a n y
J. E. LE W IS . M snsfsr
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Municipal Heads 
Âssessed’ Fines I authoritjr, a« he wai not a city 

commiuioner Saturday,

L. J. I,ambort, unopposed eandt- 
_ _  date in the coming city election,

City officials and others o f was fined a quarter for “ at- 
Kastland were assessed fines for tempting to stuff the ballot box." 
traffic violations nml charges. Vt hen a trash fire was answered 

which some di«ln’t agree were on I by Scout Chief Kuzzy Kurse nml 
statutes when Boy Scouts | his assistants, .\rlee llennessee

Financial Worry 
of County Told 
Rotary Members

Au&tralia May Send | 
25,000 to Coronation'

in

the

SYDNEY —  Twenty-five thou
sand people, including 10,000 from 
New South Wales alone, will visit 
London for the coronation from

Some
“ took over”  the municipal govern- \ and John Brice, City Manager J. 
ment Saturday,  ̂K, Little was fineri a dollar for

Ia»te Saturday cnlleetions from stopping too close to the conflag-, 
60 persons brought fines to o /er ration. j
♦30, City Clerk Roy Hatten re- Regular Fire Chief A. W. Hen-! 
ported. Many persons were hailed nessee was fined 25 cents for leav- 
to the city hall where the City ing the fire station without per- 
Manager, Bat Owen, acting as cor- nus.sion. |
poration court Judge, assc‘ssed the | Buck Berine was slated to a c t ' 
fines, assisUal by memlars o f thecas mayor but was prevented by'

measles, and Owen substituted.

Eastl. nd county’s problem
meeting ex;,ens«-s with income was' Australia, it is eatimated! 
told Monday by Judge W. S, Ad- o f them have started, 
smson in an aildress at the Rotary The army o f Australian tourists 
club in Eastland, at the Connellee will travel by all routes, via the 
f'‘*tel. Suez Canal, the Cape, Banama,

One o f the problems, said Judge . Java and Singapore, Canada and 
Adamson, is the deficit in the of-j the United Slates. Air liners are 
ficers’ salary fund. Last year it'bonked up until May.

Boy Scout city commission.
Majority o f the citiiens took the 

fine imposition agreeably, ns col
lections went into scout fun is.

While 26 cents was the usual 
^charge for violation o f t r a f f  • or
dinances, one fine o f 11.50 \ a ns- 
sessc'd J. K. Lewis, Sr., di.-tidct
manager for Texas Electric Serv-| ^he Wednesday night theft of 
ice company. Lewis was charged chicken, from his farm be- 

•with _ profiteering and running a Eastland and Cisco was re-

. Farmer Reports Loss 
! O f Ten Chickens at 
Eastland, Cisco Farm

was necessary to transfer 116,000 
in general funds to the amount 
used to pay officials. The same 
iJeficit is in sight this year.

This trouble was created by vot
ing on the constitutional amend
ment in Texas which abolished the 
fee system 
.\damson.

It is expected that the 26,000 
Australians will spend something 
like an average o f 12,000 each. 
Before leaving Australia they will 
spend a total of more than $25,- 
000,000. They will sp< nd another 
$15,000,000 abroad and fares and 

in Texas, said Ju d g e ' other traveling expenses will come 
'to  another $18,750,000— a grand

stop sign.
C. W. Hoffmann, regular may

or, was assessed a $1 fine for 
“ bearing false evidence against 
members o f the city commission 
and moving busini>ss out of city

ported Thursday to the sheriff’s 
office by Clyde Brashear,

A singer was marooned on the 
12th floor of a Detroit hotel by a

limits to avoid payment of taxes.”  strike. An aria by the neighbor- 
H. O. Satterwhite was fined 26 hocxl soprano would have sum- 

cents for signing a check without moned a fire department.

Money for sponsorship o f i total o f nearly $60,000,000.
Works Brogress Administration'_______ _________ _______________
projects was advanced as another
financial worry o f the county women in sewing rooms. Total 
Judge and members of the com- monthly payroll o f the employes 
mis.sioners’ court. When WBA|W“ » placed at approximately 
projects were initiated the county. $26,OoO.
as sp4)nsor was only required to* Neither the higher costs o f 
furnish 20 pi-r cent o f the toUl sponsoring proJecU nor the defi- 
cost. Now the siHinsorship propor- cit in the officers’ salary fund 
tion is .30 per cent. 1 were seen when last year’s bud-

Judge Adamson explained the Ret was prepared. |
WB.A projects are necessary and Visitors at the session werej 
pointed out 800 men are employ- John Tomerlin of Oklahoma City 
ed on road work and about 200 ■” ‘1 Newnham and L. R.

Bearson o f Ranger.

Financial Lo«» >
Is Not Erased By 

Plow Inventor
MORAVIA, N. Y .— Like many 

a pioneer in the field of invention, 
the inventor ol the first cast iron 
plow, John Rethrow Wood, made 
ne money out o f it, and his de
scendants have never been able to 
profit by patent lights.

Wood ;nvented the plow here ir. 
114, He first sent it to the Citar 
o f Rus.sia, with a utter In Frencn 
written by a frien 1. The ri,.e  was 
highly pleased with the plow and 
sent Wood a ring valued at $7,000 
to $15,000. But Wood did not re- 
cidve the stone.

Manufacturers infringed on his 
patent rights, ai.d a long legal 
buttle began which d'd not end in 
Woods’ lifetime. His son finally 
won, but the victory wa.s only a 
techi,*iHl sine, for the son died 
shortly after. .All in all. Wood 
never made $.'i00 on hi.* pb w—  
less tb.tn he had spent to per.’eci 
it.

Cattle Shipments 
Above February ’36

AUSTIN, Tex.— Reports from 
approximately 1,600 Texas ihip- 
ping points show aggregate for
wardings o f live stock during Feb
ruary of 3,968 cars, an increaso 
of 6 per cent over February last 
year, according to the University 
o f Texas Bureau of Business Re
search. Shipments o f  cattle and 
calves declined, but this decrease 
was more than offset by increases 
in the shipments o f hogs and 
sheep. Cattle shipments, 2,473 

I cars, declined almost 3 per cent; 
shipments o f calves, 467 cars, de
clined more than 3 per cent; hogs.

FRANKELL

{Youth of 20 Enjoys 
{ First Ride on Train
1 BLAIR, Neb.— Robert O'llan- 
I Ion, 20-year-old Creighton Univer- 
■ sity law student, had never ridden 
on a train until the other day.

He was sort o f proud o f his 
' record, but when he decided to 
■pend a week-end with his parents 
he found he would have to take 
a train in order to reach Blair 

I from Omaha. An 11-inch snow- 
I storm made highway traffic im
possible.

A fter three hours on the train. 
Bob hopped o ff the coach and 
said, “ Well, its better than walk
ing.”  ’

G R A N T  A P P L IC A T IO N
Commissioners’ court has grant

ed the application o f Commercial 
State Bank o f Hanger for release 
o f $40,000 o f securities pledged 
by the bank to secure county 
funds on deposit. The court grant
ed the application following assur
ance enough funds remained on 
deposit to secure the county’s 
funds.

(

tSTIIUSlMOif.i ^

A & P BREAD
SPARKLE

Vanilln and Chocolate

PUDDING 
3 PKGS. 13c

ANN PAGE

MACARONI
OR

SPAGHETTI 
8 Oz. 3 Pk5[8.17c

SUNNYFIELD

CORN FLAKES 
Large Size 10c

16-OZ. 7 ®LOAF /
Tomatoes, No. 2 Cans, 2 for 15c
Natex Spinach, No. 2, 3 Cans 20c
Lipton’s Tea, i Lb. Pkg. 23c
Quakemaid Ketchup, 2 Ig. bot. 25c

TOMATO
PASTE

6 C :., 2 Cans 13c

Daily
DOG FOOD 

Can 5c
FLOUR

h

CIRLS!

________  ̂ F R E E ! !

DICK D A R IN G ’S 
BOOK OF TR IC KS

Take the Quakar Man from 1 
lo rfo  or 2 sinall packofe* o f 
Quakor Oats to ike Fatlland 
ToU fram  o ffice  and recoivo 
your copy o f Dick Daring's 
Magic Book Free!

Small Pkg. 10c 
Large Pkg. 20c

PILLSBURY’S BEST
6 LB. BAG .................................................... 34c

12 LB. B A G ...................................................... 58c
24 LB. B A G ....................................................$1.10
48 LR, B A G ....................................................$2.10

FRESH FRUIT 
AND

VEGETABLES

GRAPEFRUIT
Large Size

4 For 15c
BANANAS 

LB. 5c
CARROTS 
2 Bunches 7c

STRINGLESS

BEANS 
LB. 10c

EIGHT O’CLOCK

COFFEE

i LBS. 3 5 c
W H ITEH O U SE

Milk, 1 Lge. or 2 Small 7c
IO NA

Salad Dressing Qt. 27c

M A YF IE LD

Corn, No. 2 Cans 10c
IO NA

Pears No. 2i Can 19c
SEE OUR PRICES ON FLOUR—  SUGAR COMPOUND

MEATS Y o m x  LIKE. PRICED RIGHT
FU LL  CREAM

Cheese, Lb. 25c
PO RK  OR C A L F  || C A LF

Liver, Lb. 15c || Brains, Lb. 15c
L E A N  SHOULDER

PORK ROAST 
Lb 21c

SUG AR CURED

1 Bacon Squares 
Lb 21c

1 CERRO SLICED

BACON 
Lb. 25c

BO LOGNA

SAUSAGE 
Lb. 12c

SUG AR CURED SIDE

BACON 
Lb. 29c

W ILSC O  SLICED

BACON 
Lb. 31c

NO I

SALT PORK 
Lb 21c
B A B Y  BEEF

Chuck Roast 
Lb. 15c

SALT JOWLS
F IN E  TO  BO IL

Lb. 15c 
STEAK

Sliould«r, Round or Chops

Lb. 20c

PICNIC HAMS
6 TO  «  LB. AVG .

Lb. 20c
SLICED  BOILED

HAM 
Lb. 49c

ROAST 
Lb. 19c

CORN FED B A B Y  BEEF

STEAK
CHOICE CUTS

Lb. 29c

SLICED  CURED

HAM 
Lb. 35c

’ —  ' ■ — - - SAUSAGE
PURE PO RK  HOME M ADE 
NO W A T E R  OR C E R E A L

Lb. 23c

KO LLED

RO.iST 
Lb. 19c j

PORK CHOPS 
Lb. 25c

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR W INDOW S FOR ADDED SPECIALS

■Mr. and Mr*. Bryant Denman 
and children o f Missouri spent tha 
past week with her sister, Mrs. 
I’eter Morris.

Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Hawkins pt 
A' krr visited Granny Sechrist 
Sunday.

Rosaie Lea Morri.s entertained 
the >v>ang folks with a party on 
Thursday night. Everyone report
ed a nice time.

Mrs. Monroe o f Staff visited her 
sister, .Mrs. Peter Morris and fam- 
ily Sunday._________________________

A ID  FOR GLIDERS IN V E N TE D
By Uniud PrM.

FLMIRA. N. Y.—  An attempt 
to insure good weather for glid
ing pilots will be made by Dr. Carl 
O. I.ange of Harvard L’niversity, 
when he installs a robot weather
man atop a 60-foot pole on Har

ris Hill, Elmiru. The apparatus 
wdll register weather cenditiona on 
which successful maneuvering id 
the motorless glider planes is de* 
pendent.

" F T T s T ' A l d

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
H a n d  5f>4

D A Y  OR N IG H T  
AM B U LAN C E  SERVICE

PM 11 1 1 59c
Comer Drug Store

Eastland

MONDAY
April 5th.

OXYDOL 
Small, 2 Pkgs. 17c 
Large........ 19c

703 Prizes 

Ask for Detaila

10 YARDS • 40-INCH 
BROWN

DOMESTIC
Regular 12Vtc Value

10 Yds. for $1.00

MAXW ELL
HOUSE COFFEE Regular or 

Drip Grind

TOMATOES LIMITED

LB. 
4 No. 2 

Cans

29c
25c

SALAD DRESSING Relish or Quart
Thousand Island Jar 29c

PRODUCE— :
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS LB. 5c
LARGE SOLID HEADS

LEHUCE 9c

CORN
tNC

25c
LIBBY'S FANCY

2 No. 2 
Cana

CORN
LOSS(

lOc
LOCUST BLOSSOM

No. 2 
Cans

LIBBY’S

ONE LOT

0D D S&  
ENDS

Sandals for Children & 
Ladies. Values to $2.48.

Now $1.00

LADIES’ HOUSE

DRESSES
Regular 98c Values 
Fast Color Prints

Small Sizes.

2 for $1.00

MEN’S ALL WOOL

KNICKERS
Just the thing for golf 

or soft ball.

Size waist, 29 to 39.

Buy Now $1.00

TOWELS
Towels, fancy borders. 

A bargain. Large size.

6 for $1.00

M ANY OTHER ITEMS 
A T  BARGAIN PRICES

BE ON
HAND EARLY

THE
ECONOMY

STORE
Carl Johnson, Mgr.

N. Side Sq. • Eastland

I

NEW CROP 
TEXAS GREEN

BEANS
L B . . .  10c

“ c a r r o t s
GREEN ONIONS 

RADISHES 
BEETS

3 FOR lO c

NEW CROP 
TEXAS NEW

POTATOES
LB....5c

I ^  RIPE

STR’BERRIES
2 PINT 

BOXES

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 ̂  25c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CAKES

17c
Brown’s
Asst. 19c 15c

PEARS SALMON

NEW CROP TEXAS

CABBAGE

ROSEDALE Halve.

LARG E  I  Q  
CANS

F A N C Y  P IN K

2 T A L L  
CANS 25c 2

L IG H T  HOUSE

Cleanser
CANS 9c

ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES
LARGE SIZL

DOZ. 25c
DILL OR 

SOUR

BOYS GIRLS! FREE! !
DICK DARING ’S BOOK OF TRICKS 
Take the Quaker Man from 1 large 
or 2 small packages of Quaker Oats 
to the Eastland Telegram office and 
receive your copy of Dirk Daring’s 
Magic Book Free!!

LB. 2 ic GREEN BEANS 
PICKLES 
SPINACH 
OXYDOL

FULL
QUART

DEER
BRAND

2 No. 2 Cans 19c 
2 large Cans 25c

24 “ c 21c
PURE
CANE SUGAR I O b ' c s  57c
MRS. TUCKER’S 8-LB. CTN.

COMPOUND $1.19

■ 4 ^

TOMATOES. No. 1 can 
Mixed Vegetables, No. 1 can
HOMINY, Size 300 c a n ____
GIBBS’ SOUPS, 10-oz. cans, asst. 
DEVILED MEAT. 5-oz. can 
KNOX JEL, per pkg...........

W HITE 
CREST 

D  l b .
BAG

24 “c

FLOUR
33c
59c

$1.05

6 LB. 
BAG

1 2  i; .
24 “o

QUAUTY MEATS
ARMOUR’S STAR

SLICED BACON LB. 39c
FANCY BABY BEEF

SEVEN STEAK LB. 20c
SMALL LEAN

OLIVES, Rosedale cylinder . . . .
HOT SAUCE. 6-oz.......................
JELLY, ‘Bama’ asst., 8-oz. jar . .
MACKEREL ..............................
GINGER ALE, 24-oz. bot. (4c dep 
PEAS, Early June, No. 2 can. . , 
APRICOT NECTAR, c a n ........

PORK CHOPS LB. 27c
p | O I |  CAT SMALL 4 f
r l j n  LB. TROUT, LB. iJ > C

CHEESE LONGHORN ....................LB. 25c
Kraft’s Mammoth Loaf . . .  LB. 34c

PIPKINS BRO’S. PIGGLY WIGGLY
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DIQNNE QUINTUPLETS AND QUAKER OATS ARE SYNONYMOUS
These Merchants Give You the Best

SPECIAL FOR THE KIDDIES 
DON PLAY SUITS

85c to 98c

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
79c to $1.29

CHILDREN’S SHOF^ 
98c, $1.10, $1.25 and Up
CHILDREN’S HATS 

59c
CHILDREN’S SLACKS 

75c to 98c
FOR CHILDREN’S WEAJ^OME 
__  TO LOTI^___

LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.

IS Hi

QUAKER OATS
**TOMV IHIft MCAIT^IY OH9WNC QUmS MAO

»  K. A.

THRIFT IS THE BEST 
PROTECTION FOR YOUTH

From tho vory dowo of hi»tory ond omens the meet prim itive 
of p^oplrt one o f the primary rules o f existence has been to 
previfie for the youn(. This basic emotion is present in mod 
ern peoples just as it mss in their slone*ace ancestors. Mod
em  civiliaation, however, makes it essential that security be 
o f a financial character ’̂ou will find this bank, through its 
courteous service and rock like security, a definite aid to 
thrift which in turn will apply to providing a brighter future 
for your loved ones.

EASTLAND NAT’L BANK

-T 0 0 «v  O U « MULTMV IMONNC QUINS HAD

QUAKER OATS" a a A. Sants*, iM,

THE DIONNE QUINTS ARE THE 

ONLY QUINTUPLETS IN THE 

WORLD

We don’t take in that much territory but we do claim 

to be the only exclusive style center in this section 

on Ladies’ Ready-to*W ear. Millinery. Shoes and 

Accessories. We invite your consideration.

THE FASHION
N. Side Square Eastland

>  ' s u m .
-T o a a v  oua

W A itM V  OMNNI 
OWNS NAO

Q U A K E R
O A T S *

HERE ARE 
SPECIALS FOR 

BABY
Infants Batiste

DRESSES
Hand Embroidered 

Sizes 0-l*2

EACH^9c
Infants Krinkle Crepe 
GOWNS-KIMONAS 

For Summer

25c
Infant’s All Wool 

SMOULDERETTES 
Pink-Blue-White

CONNELLEE FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

\iiSm M
F r e d  M a c M U R R A Y  
Gladys S W A R T H O U T

’  7  JACK OAKIE 
. V / V E L O Z  and 

^ V - Y O L A N D A

Elxtra! Free! Hey Kids!!!
SATURDAY M ATINEE ONLY*

By special arrangements with Quaker Oats 
Co., we have 30 DICK DARING*S TRICK 
BOOKS for 30 children attending our mati
nee Saturday.

k IMatoa »'W>t USA tarvtM k

C L 0 "fH E S
Immaculately

Clean!
THOROUGHLY

STERILIZED

, . - Are major factors in 

the daily life of the Quints 

to protect their health.

ONLY THE LAUNDRY 

CAN MEET THIS 

REQUIREMENT

You'll find new meaning to the 

phrase **frethly laundered'* if 

you send your cJothas to East- 

laud Steam Laundry! They’ll 

come back gleaming clean with 

a fragrant, fresh odor. And 

our quality servico is offerod  

at econorr! al pricos. T ry our 

lac dry today! Dalivory 

Service 1

EASTLAND
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Frank Roy, Prop. Ph. 101

Viianiin B in Quaker Oats Promotes Good 
Appetite, Healthy Nerves and System

*  Doctors warn against a shortage o f 
Vitzmio B in diets o f either youngsters 
or adults.

So give the whole FunOy a Quaker 
Oats breakfast every day. It is rich in the 
wonderful 3-purpose Vitamin to combat 
nervousness, constipation, and poor 
appetite due to lack of Vitamin B. More
over, with milk, Quaker Oats is a won
derful source o f food-energy.

Order a package of Qu^er Oats by 
name from your grocer today.

QUAKER MAN

greets y o u  on every 
package of Q u a k e r  
products at your favor
ite grocery store.

QUAKER OATSFREE BOOK **D iik O » r io g ’« Rag o f T r ic k s "—fa a c io a t ia f .n c e ru in ia g  I
^  — _ _  _ — -  — . reveakog *«crrt» o f 62 d if fc rro i magu cricks. 1
Q  P  B R  a d  C  yo u r grocar loday^ f^  * * *  *  ^  j

YOU CAN BUY QUAKER OATS A T  THE 
FOLLOWING FIRMS;

E A S TLA N D :
A. A  P. GROCERY 
J O E AR N EST  
H ARR ISO N GRO CERY 
NO RRY GROCERY 
P IG C L Y .W IG G L Y  
W A LT E R S  Ca.h Grocery.

CARBO N :
CARBO N TR A D IN G  CO. 
W. L. B LA IR

G O RM AN;

B A G W E LL  GRO CERY 
W. J. O RM SBY 
E. N. THOM ASON

O LD EN:

CHAS. H. E V E R E TT  
LEM S CASH STORE 
H. C. N IX

'  w  *  ̂ —
‘ ^ ’0 }  \  ^

rVoaTUwU Cigrriaw MW, »  g. A. •wrlaa.lao.

W INTER H E ALTH  SALE
on Noturo'a Protectfra Vitamin Foodb
"TODAY OUA tHALTHT DIONNI QU1N8 HAD

Q U AK ER  O A T S ",
SATISFACTION

IT ’S CLEVER TO 

,  DRESS SM ARTLY!
Th«r«*s added confideneg aud satisfaction in knowing that you 
look your best. That U why fastidious people always specify 
our Sanitone service. Senitoning is nationally recogniged as 
a superior cleaning melbod- Its thorough cleaning action pene- 
trains to the heart o f rvery fabric fibre and removes imbedded 
dirt, sugar spots and most fru it juice stains ns well as all olber 
stains removed by ordinary cleaning methods.

Modem Dry Cleaners & Dyers
S. Seaman St. Phone 132 Eattland

SWELL
com binatio n

GRADE

RAW MILK
W ill Match

QUAKER OATS
And make them better!!! 

Let u* bring it to 
you every day!

CLYATT’S
DAIRY

ELECTRICITY HAS PLAYED ITS PROMINENT 
PART IN KEEPING THE QUINTS H EALTHY!

TEXAS ELEC. SERV. CO.
J. E. Lewia, Manager 

"The Quints had their Quaker Oats today’ ’

9

k.

Make
the

Majestic
Cafe
Your

Regular
Place

for
Breakfast

Every
Morning

n o O A V  OUR 
MALTHV DMNM 

OUlNt MAO

Q U A K E R
OATS'*

WE HAVE JUST THE 
FOOD YOU W ANT, 

A N Y  TIM E!

MAJESTIC
CAFE

luare

“ t o s s y  OUR MCSLTHV OlONNC QUINS MSS

QUAKER OATS"
%e«s VwlS OspytUM. UNl «  a 4. gwYiw. too.

THE TREND IS TO QUAUTY 
CLOTHES

During the years of tough times, many men had to 
put up with cheao clothes, not because they wanted 
them, but because they could afford no better. But 
now that things are better, men and young men are 
going back o the quality standard. The lasting satis
faction, the smartness and the ultimate economy of 
good clothes is something thkt most men have learn
ed! Now that you’re ready for your spring and 

summer suit, switch to quality for 
complete satisfaction!

. MEN’S SHOP
E. Side Square Eastland


